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BY TELEGRAPH. 
-------------------------------~!ghan .Rebellion SuppreSsed 
H.uu·A.x, N .S., Oct. 17. 
T he Al~tban rebe11lion baa been supprused. 
T he F Jcocb Chamber of Deputies met yeater-
doy. l' loquet introduced a bill to revi'ie the 
( 'on titut ion. 
Another s tation belonging to the German Eaat 
African Company bas been burnt by oath·es. 
T he " 1'imf'b·• indicle11ixty- four Parnellite mem-
b< rs of parliamen t. · 
E mptror W illiam and King Humbert ' 'iaited 
:\'aplcs. t:pwards of half a million personA lined 
the :otreets. 
OUR AJ?VERTISING PATRONS . 
. \ucti,m-codfl h ... .. . ... W H Marc. Son ct Co 
.\ ul· t ion-dwellio~ house .... ..... J as J Collins 
Aurtion- d,~ell ing housP ....... . ...... T W Spry 
.\ u,·ticn-choic•• applt.> ..; .. ...... Chft . Wood & Co 
Pulllic notice . ...... ... .............. . . Ece ndv~ 
Pr,~l uc€' t>xhibitinn notil't! . .. . .. .. . . .. J B Sclnter 
Dairy bultcr .. .... . .. ... .... . . Clift. Wood & Co 
l 'ity dub not ict> ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . Edwnnl Shea 
Y (' m t>nl. .... . .......... · ... . ( lift, Wood &: Co 
Lumbl'r.lu:nbcr .. .. .. ............ .. . U JStabb 
OrMrs fur l'Oitl .. ...•. • . .. .•. Clift, W oot1 ct Co 
J>rnpt>ry ~cud:;.... -............ .... 1\~ Monroe 
Honrd nnd ... hin~l<'" ....... .. . . l;oorl rcrfow & Co 
Hr.und I ·C':Il-1 • • • • . • ( lif t, \\'ood & Co 
Thl· b •.• l't tea" ...... ... .... . .. J. J & L Furlongs 
T'otatr , ., ........ . . ... .. . Ciifr. Wood & Co 
l$"The Question of t he Hour ! 
Have you t riecl l<.,urlongs ' New 
Teas ? 
AOCTI O N S ALES. 
----'!~morrow (THURSDAY) at ElGven o'clcok. 
On th(' Svu th:o i\~' Prl'm irP!I or 
ME SRS. JOB, BROS;& CO. 
• 
About 120 Quintals Gollfish, 
Landed in n damagetl condition from on Loard the 
barquPntine Dora ; sun eytd nntl ordered to be 
eold for the b<>n~lll; o( \Thorn it may concern. 
W . H . MARE, SON & CO .• 
NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ti'iS!E 0'0' R SliiBTINGS-
A special lot beevy wool shirtings-c hoice 
I,)Btt(>rnij- selling from 11>-cent:l up. 
WSEE O'O'R HOSIERY-
SoDl'~ very tioe value in mens' Cardigan 
jackets, knit shirts and drawers ; boeier1 or 
aU qu~t!itles, in eodlea varie~y. 
tiPS!! O'O'R TWEEDS-
Brokers. oct17 (SUNDAYS excepted!. TickebJ can be purcbasedat 
Tomonc,w (TH'O'RSDAY), &t Eleven o'clock any of the bookstores, or at. the Spring . IUid nt the 
1 ON TIJE WHARF or Atlantio Hotel. 
WOOD & CO. --
' ' KBS. J', C. WILLS.····· •• · ·· ·KATRON. 
oo barrel• Obolce .. 1!"'0 ....... , AI"' "' D & OANADlAN APPLES "·~ ~T ~,a, .,KBD.ADVIS!R. 
ova SCotia Butter. ocu7 W"feama will leave the Atlantic Hotel for the Spdnf(daily) at 10 a.m., lll.80 p.m. and 7 p.m. Oppoe te the Cas Works. _ j.=-Jt_;.:: ._81r~p.eod _____ __._ __ 
O.A.~:O. 
GEORGE I'COUBREY 
(Late of finn ot M'l:<>uoau & cwuros.} 
Tin and Sheet Iron Woi·ker, 
NEW 
oot17 
~·»~Tn;:o, 
F orty-fh·e tons bur,lhen. Suit!lble for llan.k and 
L'lbr&dor fitoheriel'. Now lying at Ohapc~ Arm, 
Trinity Da.y. Apply to ,.... " . 
. J AME<\ J'. CX)f.,LlN~. Not P ub. 
or tv D. ~o:ITzG E Rc\LD, Harbor Grtico. 
ootlO 1 wr" 
COAL. B EGS TO INFORM HIS FJUENDC) AN D TEJ E public that be baa commenced busineu in · · · 
.. 
'· 
BLit> NOTI£~. 
. . . . 
sv.,~no:~r notllis. 
:ftloruiog .............. ·!t_ to 10.30 o•c Jock 
A~rnooo . ......... . . . .... to· :1.30 o.'clock 
Niglrt .... .. .. . . ...... . 8 .30 to 9.30 o'clock 
S ,,£CiotiL NOTICE. 
t:JrNight Mstst&nt in att.eJJdl\nce a t'l-l o'clock. 
.,tcr wbach hour any urgent p~ript\on will .00 
attended to by r~ot~g tho ntl;bt-bc~l at hall door. 
. JOHNJT. O'M.ARA. 
!-ug18~m.fp ,. . ! • 
"NEW ADVERTIBEKEfN'is. 
'HOLLAND BULBS, 
E ASTEl,t LILTE8, 
C HINESE Sacred Ltllet, ' , 
JAPAN LILIES, ' ' 
PLANTS, SEEDS, &o. , 
Fo,- Hou•e Cutlure •nd,E'IJU Pllln(-.,.g. 
A (;lltCUr .... Ait IUON 'rOW E R ANIJ A , ('vuod) Kt.'t·pcr·_. L>weJiing(17 !c.. 6 in. apart.) 
h •n ·u bt>vn cnocted on the nOO\'O named hl&Dd, 
wher.! ther£> will ho exhibited nightly, on and 
after October 1st. from suMet to sunrise 
2 Dwelling Houses on the 
King's Road. 
1 Dwelling House on Gow-
er Street. 
1 Dwelling House and Shop 
a t Hoylestow n. Shop, 236 Water Street, opposite Me&l!~. 1\ YIU~ & WE ARE DAJL }( Ek'p.EcTING Tln.ee s·L /:_ , L' Son, wbne he will keep on hand nil kinds of Cargoes of Conl. ooe <Jach from tM Nottb f/0 em a i e r S . aS ts 
11'11- St Goth! G t Aydncy, Olil Bridgeport, and Olaoe Bay Mince mfortable Dwelling Route 021 ~w-ware, oves, 0 ra es, The Coals will be fresh·mined, bright, round and • - _ _...._ . , . srl b:iST ).IODY.ItATK, apply tQ 
p tri k St And aU materials oonnected with his business. screened. We will book orders for a bo\'e at <'ur- · -b • - • N 
a 0 reet. . nrHe hopes by strict nt~ntion to. the wnnts rent rntes, . \. • JUsT. B. E 0 EJ:E v :EJ D, oct8 J . w. F 0 R A • 
l~~!ir~ ~::r2.~~~l~l~~~1~~~ ~~·~·~~~~E~ H'Ous~'TO. OLECL SHOEMi. ·OK.EiS;"'LASTS. TOT A ToES 
on the premi .s (if not previou.~~ly dispoeed of by prh·nte sale). nil his ri~tht title and interest lD and - - . --. -- · · · Selling at ~uced Pricca. On Sal e a few barre1A 
to a ll that ery comfortable OWELLJNO HoUSE, . . rAnd Possession gaven tho let OCto~:) u~ p l S l ' . ' 
( h cb h I . ..... i th • Nowlandtng ex e.s.BonaTiJrta A.nd for saloby . ll!lr.u.uans, . egg.(;' • aoomako r& re- CHOICE POTATOES w I 811 n ne ar~e g .... uen Q e nnr,) • ituate Th c f b1 d c II s· d I lte t j ..... k 
llt the h{ad o Ptttrick Street, and a~ pn>£ent"in the R .- - 0 at Qffi Orta ~ an entra y- ltUate qo .~ 8 ~ waye u. 8 ""0 • • Ex ss Donnviata. • 
occupancy o &aid Mr John Kavanag h. For fur- ~ · 
, • ., .. ,.,.", ~:~:~~~:f'~i~'t..L~~;,. YELLOWoCOReNMEAL DWE~~!~~n~~V~E, '!.@PDS' HARDWAIJE. DELICIOUS wF~UIT 
RAalors' B ome. cctl~ octl7 Apply to F. ST. JOHN. - P · • .. ~ ~~g~u~~~~~~~~n~~ Infarm&tian W&nt~ ~~···wrp... · ···. ·. HEAVY BLA£K OATS 
M leave t he country. haa authorizedme tQ . Kurosonu 011·' uiTor for Mle 1 Public Auction{without.ref'erve ' . . I For Sale a· t Brook"•ng's ~~ J:':~~~:sd ~.n:uth~~::~htAI!t.~d~i~u~r'~ OF RICR'D PHELAN --- . ' 1 ooo BUSHELS • 
Rnd to all tha New Dwe LLtNO HousE, oontatniog ' · 
A Ce~ boxes Sugar P lum' 
A few boxes Green Oagc.:t 
A few boxes Dlnck Dllmson 
A Co,., boxes Siberian Crnb Applee 
All in primo conuilion, ex " Ne\'R" from N.S. 
octl6,tp FouR TEl' .JSTS, t ituate inCaae~'s la.ne. atpre- • 500 BRLS TO ARRIVE H' BLACK 0 f ~":etg~d;~11 t~!o ~::'i!::~:rin:dt:xt~~=t~ OF ST. JOHN'S, NEW.FOUNULAND, I eavy a s 
Rod rPmember lc. wlll be A SURE BAROAJ~ POR (son o f the late Pnmo& PnELAN,) who left " , (m BAOtl.) NOTICE 
SOlilltONE. F rt her particulars on appllca~lon to Newfoundland about thirty (00) year8 t\lln. Wbel\ Per Hteamer Portia. • · 
JAMES J. COLLI~S, ~~st~~m~t!;:i~~ewOrlcan•, LouisiRna, Will besoldOheapfrom ship'. aide. ootl, fptf JAMES MURRAY. - - • 
Not. Pub. ct Real & tate Broker. T . J 0 
·omoo oppoei Sailor8' uome. oott7.6l HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, . racau_ee . '!Sfers. 
. cana ian ~imomy ijay :~~:~g~~i.~k~:.~~1;r.~:: B .. ~~.RIN~BB~THHRS J" _ &~~ ~~~TTS 
·' -- HOUSE ro· LET FOR SALE. . Afewbrlo.F......tee .. od-ploked 
PinesiC&BldiiDTiDiOiiiyHay · • · . , 2oo •· PLoUGHEDAIIoToRGulnoaao 0 Y1Jit"£.ER~. 
. fM bone~, for sate"' Olloottnco·s. 919 Go'VO"e:r •t:reet. .250 M. SHINGLES. Jf4M88 1WQ.AY1 ~PP~J to Jl • . WALSH, &rA~ coa' price to f'oee aalet. 
: llVII11y1 ··:· • "'-" • n 1 0119,\wlg • • · "' ~ w.r o\ .. t•,rfal GQOPILIAW t qo, 
APUBLIC 1\lEETING of tho BATE-r.ayera of SL. Joho's, will be held at the City R nk, VrHcott Street. thle Wedoeeday E•en-
ing. Chair to be ta.ken at 8 o'clock. A full atten-
dance ill rtqueeted. oot1G,8l(p . 
WANTED-A TEAOHER FOR AD .. • va.nced Arltbmetio and Alpbra. App. ¢ · 
Mn. Ouvu. Gordon House. ooti8,1Ufp 
TO LET-A DWELLING HOU8B and Shop (with lloent~Cl. ,;Uuate on Adelald•&. 
A good ataod for IL pro,·l ion and grocery ~>tore. 
Apply to J OR. Fogarty. ocU3,l'"' fp 
WANTED AT ONOE A SMART GUcL for genl'rnl hou110 work. Must be aOCUJ· 
tometl to childre\1 nud tcco"'mended, App11.•'-
~oft\~, OOUl~, 
. . 
{ 
> (_ , ·.· 
TBB D.AILY COLONIST) OCTOBER· 17. 1Mij8 
RECONCILED. 
----------·---
-The ColdeFell MJ~tery -.Edgar Hastin~s and l had been friends from b~hood, yet one day we quarrelled and P-arted enemies. So our lives drifted apart:, and if ever wo met 
by accident we met"asstraogers. though 
BY THE AtTTHOR OF 11 PtTT ASt1NDEB.'' at the bottom of my lieart I loved him, 
and longed for the forgiveness I would 
not ask. 
CHAPTER 1.-(contiuued.), \Vhen I bad been called to_tbe Bar a 
IN A PRISON CELL. few years I went home for a much need-
1 Three times she crossed and recrossed ed rest, and seeing my youngest sister 
the little ce11 ; she stretched out her Ethel looking dull,! offered to take her a 
beautiful arms as though she would tour, and we started, with C\ne Jast word 
measure it. ftom my mother, echoed by my father 
•'One breath-just one br.eatb," . she -for Ethel was the darling at .home-
said, " of tho cool, sweet\ breeze that "Take caro of E!Lel, anct_don't ta~e 
comes sweeping over thf' heather at hor into dangerous places.'' • 
Colde Fell. I could bear it better if I The last place we visited was the ola 
had air to breath-space to move in ; to,vn of 0--, and on the first night of 
these four narrow walls seem to have our arrival we decided to go to the 
~hut up my soul. I cln not even think. Guildhall. where "Patience" was being 
Eleven o'clock. If I were at Colde Fell plaved. Ethel preferred gallery Mats, 
this morning at this hour, I should be we 'hurried upstairs and were fortu-
rE>ading under the cedar boughs or sit- nate enough to secure two frent seats. 
ting by the lake: ."et I am standing ' At this instant a gentleman camo and 
here, with the scaffold in front of me. took a vacant seat next to her; he cast 
Great Hea.vPn, take pity! They dare not qne glaco towards us and · gave a slight 
hang me! I am young. and men say start; then I saw that it was Edgar 
fair; the people would not see me tHe. Hnstingc;. After that Rtnrt he turn~d 
They dare not not hang me! I am a away, whilst I, hardly knowing what I 
~irl. \Vho ever saw a ~irl uanged ? did, bent over the balcony, and fixed 
The crowd \\70uld take pity on me and my attention on the st~e which the 
rescue me. I need not fear. " lifted curtain just disclosed, and which 
She talked rapidly to herself as she delighted Ethel,. who knew noUling• of 
walked to and fro in the narrow cell. Edgar .. 
She clasped hE' r wbito throat with her Suddenly my eyes w_ere rivetted ' by 
bands. a thin wreath of smoke high above the 
"I have worn pearls and diamonds s tage, and I knew. as well as if it had 
here.'' ·she cried, with a terrible laugh. been proclaimed from the Gu~· -hall 
"\Vho wilt dear to bruise i:ny tender roof, that the large hall~ cramm · from 
skin with o ro-pP? Y et Anne Boleyn 's top to toe, was on fire! This fire as a' 
e;lendc'r neck <hcl not. ave her . . But l present insignificant; but bow was the 
should not li\'e.'' sho continued. with a alarm to be givon without causing a 
terrible shudder. '' If they took me out panic? 
to a scaffold , I s hould fall on my face ·• Change places with me, .Ethel," I 
dead, and the people would cry out that said, so sternly that she did so at once, 
I was innocent, and that Heaven had though looking bewildered-for I bad 
taken m e." never spoken to her in that tone before. 
A movemen t ou id<>. a click at the I now found myself seated next ~o 
doo!', which ovened s lowly, and · the Edgar Hastings; from mere habit. he 
prison matron , )lrs. Grant~ntered : a had turned to see what had caused the 
clever, kindly woman, with firm eyes stir. Seeing me next to him he looked 
and firm lip~. surprised, which surprise increased 
"NumLer twent y -one," she said, \vhen 1 seized his band. 
"your :awyer i~ hen'. and wishes to see " Edgar!" I said iu a low .voice, giv-
y ou." h 'f ing his hand a hearty grip t. at even 1 
!\umber twentv-onl' struck he r white he should fling miue away "the next 
banrlF: on t l• f' tab·l('. and marked them minute it would have done me good to 
with a .,p-eat. dark bruise. remember; "Edgar, I wa to blame, 
"'fhank~H<'aYt>n~· · she c rierl. •· that forgivt1 me! Our meeting is no more 
I may look' o n n. humou face and lis ten chance, 1 feel sure; belp me now, and 
to a human voice. It seems to me that mav we be saved!'' 
my- cell is full of.t::pirits and they wil! there was a look on Edgar's face 
speak of the pa Rt and the future. which r shall never forget ; be only 
" An uneasy conscience," thought thought of our reconciliation, and did 
the matron. but she mad&ilo comment, not heed my wild words. 
and the lawyer <·ntered : Dudley Ross, "Arthur, my dear fellow, I am 
one of the youngt-st, but most clever ~hankful you spoke first ! 1 fimcied- 1' 
and famous lawyers in Scotland. He • ·.Hush! stoop down and let me tell 
had the best practice in ~rdrossan, and you, There, look ri~ht across, but say 
bad chosen to defend the beautiful and nothing, make no s1gn. Am 1 right or 
unfortunate Hest(.r Blair. d 1 · 01 '· h · ted She looked up at him wistfully as he ig this a e OSlOn? oso uy t e pam 
came in. Dolphin there is smoke-surE'Jy some-
thing is on fire." · 
"You have been in'the fresh air and 1 never saw anyone exhibit so much 
~unshine," she said quickly. "Could coolness and courage and presence of 
you not have brougbt in some for me?'' mind as did Edgar. He did not move a 
"Ther' is but little sunf;hine in this muscle as he look~d; then half aloud be 
dreaey' lace," be replied. "Good- said to me-
mormng Mrs. Blair. I have hastened "You are right. Don't shout or say ~ ycm. be usizes are fixed for the anything, for the sake of all those peo-'dr~-f< unb;wehavenotime to Jose." ple,but follow me. I '"ill f~ign indis-
.. Tiie izea.'' abe cried, her beauti- position." 
face gfO ing colorJeee even to the lips. ' E h 1 h" tl d h 1 "lca:a~ & realize it, Mr. Roes; iheems • t e, t 18 ~en eman nee s e p; tome Ill a hideous dream-a night- follow us quick y," I said. Alas ! she bad to look for her hat and shawl, and 
mare-a orror that I can not face! so lost a few minutes; but at last Rhe ~,JQU eao to tell me that I, Heater was ready. 1 made her follow Edgar 
"Blair, m s& stand and ~ke my -trial · in wbo still held his bandkercbJef up, and 
a crowd court room on a charge of we bad n~rly reached our first goal 
murder •' · when there came a sound I shall never 
.. It Ia 0, unfortunatPly," be rel'lied ; f t 1 r r " Th. . as 
"but, relnember trial is not conviction orge as ong as l\ e. lS no•se w 
the simultaneous upstanding of the 
-people are acquitted as well Bl' con- 1 1 k d 1 · th b 11 u 1 demned. Will you sit down, Mrs. Blair, c ose y pac e l'eop e m e a e ow : for one instant 1t was a v()iceless ru3h; 
and let)~s begin busi!less at once? I then followed a long, low cry, which 
. w~ntto~raw,~n outhneofyourdefence crescendoed into the most awful of all 
th1s mor mg. words-
." How can it he my defence?'' she u Fl're I'' 
'd IC b I . ?" sa!, • en am mnoce_nt · , Edgar fancied we should all three 1 wa1t ~ prov~.your mnocen«:e, he -_bave got down the stairs before this uni-
anawere qmetl~, and. I can d? 1t best versal discovery of the danger: but he 
from yo r .own h_ps;; W1ll you SJtdown, was wrong, and now it was no longe r a 
and we . v1ll begm. . . . thought of bow bes t to save that hall 
She stl lstood Jookmg at h1m w1th full of people, but how to save ourselves, 
dreamy fyes. The matron bad left for in one instant, the people in the th~mltog'ethor. . · gallery where we stood had jumped to 
I remember seemg you once at the their feet and were making a desperate gr~at county ball,~t _Ardrossan," ?sbe bead-long r ush townrds the exit. , 
sa1d, sudden.Jy. F,>•d you see mo. It At the same moment Edgar seized w~ last,Ph~Jstm~s. " Ethel's arm and drew her forcibly away 
.Yes, r h rephed, I saw you, Mrs. from the pathway of thnt mad multi-
Blair; ev~ry on,~ pronounced you the tud~ ; but for his presence of mind she 
be}! o~ the ball.. . must have beE'In knocked down. 
Dtd JiOU tlunk; tbon, that 1t would "Stand aside !" be cried, at the same e~er ~e :)\our .fat~ to def~nd me on a moment placing he r near the balcony, tr1,~1 for order ?' . now entirely forsaken. I bad followed 
. Hea ~n knows that such a Wildly and clasped Etbol in my arms as she lll!pro~able tho_ugbt never cro~sed my sobbed out-~~~d, bp rephed. . ;, "Oh, A rthur, A rthur ! shall we be 
. I re~ember, abe contil!-ued, look- killed ? What will they say at borqe?" 
mg at you; you were talkmg to Lady I was unable to speak· it was Eagar 
Courtland, and I thought what a clever who answered- ' 
face you ha4·. I nev~r dreame~ that I "Miss Whitmore, may I trust you to 
should sbtnd 11!- a ~~1son-cell w1th you obey us, your brother and myself f "!(e for~ U1Y only fnend. are old friends,"- his voice sbook-
"Yl e m~et ope~ the doors of the u and we shall both think first of your 
cell, he a~ud, trymg to speak. cheer. safety if only you will try and keep 
fully, but her be.auty and despa1r 'v~re your presence of mind. You will only aJ~y b~gfnnmg to tell .uP?n htm. have to obex. We cAnnot' reach the 
Wdl y~u &tt down, Mrs. Blan?' he ask· 8 taircase-1 had hoped tve might have 
ed ag~m. "I ~ave much to say to you. done so ; now, however, it would be 
l. cons~der t.ba' m a great me~;Mur~ your death. Good heavens, Arthur look be-
hfe,le myourown hande, f~r 1t dtlpen~s low t-a(ld to think we cannot help 
entirely on the defence wb1c~ you w1ll h •• t'nflb~e ~e to make for you.'t t e~ I 
[to be eoDtiDued.] • 
·' · 
·. 
OUR <JELEB BATED "Dollar"· Lauu-Oned~~~~~~~~~z.tandquall~. A Rich Assortment of Winter Curtains 
~8 ' CLIF~WOOD&CO. -~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 
Belfast Hams·~ Bacon. ' . " ~ INCL~DING ClJENILLE, TAPESTRY, · REP AND C:RETON~~; 17-our stock of 'these is large, and we will not refuse· any rea-
. -- I SOO<ible <:ffer. · . . . ·. . 
Just r~oeivs~~bi/~~~~~~ti!;!~~rpool, JM'l" , rfFLD. FURN~ITURE' & M OUL DIN:C 'CQ. 
A Shipment Cholce·Belfaat Rams! Bacon. ocll3 . : " .\ C• E . A.H.CHJBALD, 1\J.anager. 
octlS 
J OHN J . O'RE I LLY, . . . . . :· 
R ISING SUN STOVE PO~· SH, lfpl<:h<'S , · ~ ·, . in clisee 10 groes each, Clot Pins ... _. ·· • • · 
)lope, t-lb p~ck~te, R~t Mutton, . ~ins · ~ . 1 
Roast tieef, 10 bD8; Corned Bee(. 10 tlDS ,,........_...,._._ .......... ~ .... I I t t++t+++.,. ___ ...,,....,........_...., __ ,....,...._~--- 1 1 o 1++-
MrllWn, in tin&; Lunch Tongue, in tlns . l · · • · -· ---
P.olted Ham, in tina; Calavaoc+S, in' bnrr.els • • ·l/ 50 p ieee' 8 ' Barde' r i n·gs to Match Salt in b " and 10-lbl each. Lamp Ch1mne.rs c • • I 
Dried Applee, w J:aper, Hit~ne Oil, barr~lil : , .,..-~- SJ :EJ::EI.~!DEJN. 
and half-brls. , · . ' i • • 
. . . 
JO N.J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water St., 48 tQ -t6 Klnc·s Ito&~. octl2 
Heavy Bl'k. Oa~s~ 
J -- . . 
ON SALI.BY Cim, .WOOD & ·ce, 
od15 
H~u-BJack: Oats. • · 
~S\l'T2S:E: 
fOJ ~!!tPBrtJ --~·~·--~y~-~·~w,oo ... ~ ·~-~ 
LOND. ON AND PRnv· IN. GIA·L· ~~~~ :C:!IO';f.!~!t~t:l~~.:·:~~~.....te. U ~ ,....- ·. ~n sll s ordered ·d~mg the ltummer Cement & ta'•· 
I nsurance Compa11y, l.im. \_. april5,2iw,fp ·' · : . . JAMES MciNTYRE. 
~ ====~==~~~~~============~~ ~t3MO~R9E; AC.E NT~ l 9S., v:r Arl:'E~ S'l:'~EE~., 198. 
'• . 
~~!f.::.::~~:~~~~; . G ~ 2 rR---=-.:----. G--=--=--.. ·E.. -. 0~. _ __..;_' ;R-.. E---=--1 L :LV. 
Bronze and lt4rble Set-ll, Collttr Uox~. Glo\'o and • ' • 3) . ~ : J'-1& 1; B.eoe:l:ved.., ' 
Handkerchief Boxes , Olo,·c nod HandkerchiH . · ' · 
Snchets, .Snow-storm arid olher ~per Weig hts; . . o~. 1"New ..... Y .ork E.x. a nd No.2 N ew York Ex • . Flour 
a . 11plendid jline of the n ow t ~t.yles or ..., 
Ladtt>s' Fans.~ A~i ~enseassort ent or Ladii:'S' . · aLSO IN STOCX, .A GOOD ASSOR'l'KENT GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS. Fancy CombS an ·r Pans, &:c. , Cabin .. t Fnunes • 
and Proru~naUe rarues-newest btyi('S; Lamp ~Allllc.lliug ~ the Lb.'y~st l\lnrkc t Pricc~o~. 
Rbndes and Flower-pot Co\'ers. _eiscu it ~xe11, Mnrmn~de Jars. Coral Set.'i and 'Ncoklact'fr; Roli- • ,...... ~...-.... Q'-.:::lt ~-r:-r - ,.- -~ 
taires, Slt>ee'.9 J~ink~. Stud~. Tbc Sou,·t>n!~ilf the • ~...-::....~. ~ ~.._.~ ..&. ' 
Season, Multum in Parvo Letter Bnlllncc &Stamp sopt~mbcr:!t.ai.~oo HIS W:lll'r Str~?et, six door cast or MBrkf't llou£e. 
Bolder. Flower TubE-a for Tablo and· 9 ccorntion . -
and n la'le U880rtm~t or othe r Fnncy Goods in .,., ; 
~7t:an J0 .. 00F.~cHtsHo a:. Ni_. N.ew pood·s···~for the Fal l's Season 
Nova. S~oti•a BUTTER'. I ~· • • j Jnl!t Tt'C<'h ·el'l hy lh~. ub~<'ril~r at h is t I 1 i ( ::.irorrs. Nos. 178 and H:iO \\'utcr ' treeL \ :, # I ·~owi(Uld,'nt;. 'e-.... ~"~,·· N····" 5o FTfKINS' ~llillCfCREiMERfCANADIAN BUTTER, 
47 tubs Choice AnU~'h Butter: ~~~~~·~~~~ ~·~. ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. oct16 · CLIFT WOOD & CO . . -.-&oiling at n s mall profit tO wholcsnlr dl'alrri!.- . . 
' . ·. . . - I AL"O FltOiU LONDON, A Ffll':!SII SUl,J-J,Y OF 'L' U IS SEASON'S N,a\V TEAS 
A First-Clan Opp9rtunity to Invest. • . thei r liO cent. Tr11. 'l.le:llltifully fla"i'~ttl, _is the <-h<~i<-e L 1~1HI m~t dcli~h>ul! l~,·ernge to. be hnd in 
:. ·-- · the city for thit1 pric~· A lnr~o. reduc~ ton HI ma.lo, .•n theu· Tens I? th('tr customers huy1og by t.he 
1 am offerin~t ror enle by prh:nU! c:bntracl. ull l <. ' hl•· t or BoJr. In _htock fron) reccJH, !'rnvniP, Brr11d .• · lour. P~rk, ~·n~,J~w.hl, Packet Bee~ and Pt~s 
the Stock-in-Trade o r t1le pr"Prietor or .. Bon Llends; togt>l hl•r w~th a lnr~c.a.n<t mr~ed nssortmt>nt n ( Orocunc.~-l ll C\ <!f~ 1101', wclliiUpPht'd-~h('l~ 
March situate 0 0 Ouckworth Sn·eet, oppo,itc ihl" l n etaii ·Trade recf't\'e8 ('Spt>ctl\1 httenUon. OutporL or•l<•rt~ aore punctunlly _nltc~l'l~o.d to ru~d qu tckl) Atumtio Hotel. The s toc-k con~it~ts of Dry C:oocl!<, ch•s!'alchetl. · Small profits tu~.d -qtili:k rct~trns nrc Ntr n:c..tto. .\n c~trly M il ~ ~ sohcat('d. No tTouble 
O~ry, Earihcn wnre. e tc., etc. , anti can t.x• jh· t.o show J:;oods. .\II m~ormatton ~r~·elytgl,ven , e tc .. t•tc. 
spected nt any time. The inventory can M ~en I .A. ~ -re>--====» .,........ M. :'fti...T 
at the office of the subscriber. App•y:at once to octr, Li l ' , • • ...:=- • U ~.L...I...c::a.;.&.~ • 
. . ~~S~Y,nrokl'~ ! ==~=~· ~~~~~~========~===~======~=~ 
NE-wTEAS; ' 
Just re..:ci'"~ per s.s. CtupiAn ' J 
T ea :l..:l..L ::13:a.1f O~es"ta :. · • 
T ea ::ln. 20il::>.'Bo~es 
T ea ::ln. 101l::>. O ad.s 
Also,-From Oias~ow a lullas&Ortmcnt. O( plain •. 
~nd fancy, assorted \. 
'l:'o1oac c o ::E=?i pes., 
fn 1 gToss boxee: · . • • 
GEO O'REILLY. 
129, W ater Stteet, . 1 2~. ·· 
WE ARE NOW SELLI:N~ 
Flnun CalleJ 
Canned Bake Apples-- Cheap 
A fe w Cans Canned Salmon 
,, 
'NIMEN~ ' . MOST W,v! ... _ . : · ~ fAMILY RE1n~.:: ~ ~ t; ~ . EVER KNO¥J:.:. , . '•"1'1 ~ I !'• 
10 CalleS Canned Albioore-1 hts' itJ a new nnd rit•h • · =~ R. HA RVEY • . PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
C~E:ElBE:. =. 
We havo teoeived per s.s. Polino 
9. boxes Canadian· Cheese, 
{a good artio!e,) 
1 Q&ee Small Canadian Cheese, 
from 10 to llilbe each • : 
The amall Cheese are recommended especially 
few family use. 
eep28 OLIFT, WOOD &Co. 
a 
,~our Eyesight. 
.· . 
A t> NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEHOVES every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common SJ c 
tacles, whi~b in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE"s Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they ar~ perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
N. :.O HMA N'S, Atlantic H oteJ!• 
Newfoundland, 
I 
We ba,•e receh·ed, per 88 Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
[" HU.WATDA."] 
tJrTho "Bia\vatba" Flour is a favorite with 
houtW>kecpen!, and is specially recommended for 
Fnmity Ul!e. 
W~EBSTER 
In Vlllious S tyles ot Blndln~t. with and 
"ithout Pn:oot J~dcL 
De~ Ides mMy othe r nlunbte fcalu\-ea,lt eontalD.I 
A Dictionary 
of ns,ooo WordJO, 3000 EngnTin~. 
A,!~!e~~~"\~~t~.~ ~~~d 
A Biographical Dictionary 
of ncMly l O,IA'O Notc<l r cn!Onll, 
All in One Book. 
31'\l m!'rl' WoroiJI 1\nd nrnrh· ~ more lllu'lln · 
!i•lllllthau nny other Ame rican DictionlllY· 
WEBSTER IS 'fHE ST AKDAJlD 
A~thorhy In thll Gov' l Printing Omce, nnd Wtth 
th<> U.. S. Supreme Court. It b recornmcntiNI 
1 ,. t ho• St:~tc Sup'ts of Schools In 38 Slates, 11n<l 
1 .. t!t<' lo•.~<hng College Presidents o(tho United 
:,tnto·:l ond l'nnlldA. 
The London Times fa)s: It b the~ t l>lc-
~~~~lll)· ofihe hu:sungc. 
'i'bo Toronto Globo Y-= ttl! pt""e b tu the 
- \ CI)" hiJ,:I U.! 'C HUlk. 
The Toronto Week ""Y~~ It 1~ tho oM an.u 
~ulwruy ,....(,•ly to oo r{'ll_.d on. 
The Jlontreal Herald !!ayd: lle ~~ b beo:lm· 
-~....- c::u:w:w;. -.. 
, uog uui.-•' 1'1\..'lllu C'an • .On. 
Tbe Canada EdacaUonal Monthly ~~&ys: No 
,.._1,7.:j~ 1.':\lllllli•r•lto b(; wltbotlt IL 
Tbe New York Tribune ~'Y~'' tt l>~r•'('()t:nl,t'd 
~...... .. , 
• •.• ''"' "'"'l 11 "' fu l 1•s i t in;:; "\l'nr<l·hoolt-
• 1 tla• Eno:!i>h I 1111:11 • ::•· nil on•r lloc worlo.l. 
llh o• I!Otl• ·• l ) 1.1111( hid o' lll J•~f<' ' 
(; . ,t: (' . :ll l::H l :l;\'1 ,\; ('()., t•ut.l .... - .... 
~prlu;;fl.-1• 1 , ;'la~"· · tl. "'·A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTBlt FOUlt WEEKS .l-'ROl\1 this date. application will b nt'llla to His-Excel· 
lt>ncy the ( io,·,•rnor in • ~.macil. for lclt.cN patent 
for a :· ted Pr•>lud •·•l I) •n· 1;-;tlin{;•,'' fnr the p~ 
s•·rntuou of , .. ,~t'\W tY ~•· t • •• "'· t 1 b • gr.tnted to 
Ttl •11.\" S. C .lf.l't :'i . o f 1\ ~~ •.:,,•.._.rti. 
Ttiml.\~ ~. c.\Ll'l~. nay Roberta 
:=it J uhn'r<. ~fa1· 2!. f, 0.:'!-lw. ti w.l. 
.. 
- - ---·- -------- -
GILLETT'S 
llii. LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Jlt'udy (or US<'I In &any quaDUty. For 
muk.lng ~oap. Softt•nlnf Water, DlaiD• 
!t'<"Uno:, nml n hunllre< ot.bet" uaes. 
A can C!<"J un 14 :!0 rouuclJJ Sal Soda. 
Solcl b y all Groce"' IUld Dru1:1;l•bJ, 
.ll. w. ~:T. TOl!C.'l%0 .um cmwo. 
Mi.nard's Liniment. 
BTl L ANOTHER! 
GD'I'S.- ou.r "Hnf.um'a LIJmiDor il my greac 
remedy for II llt... . and I bav" Wotsly ueed it no-
cellllfully m a C&~te of Bronobttla, and coo 
Bider fOU ~ eotiUed to great praiae for giving to 
manltdnd eo•wonderful a remedy. · 
I J. M. CAMPBELL, " 
_,__ &y of lalmda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale ever}where. 
P.RICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8';Jl,9iW 
ROYAL. YEAST 
h Cancull\'11 Fa-rn rlte B~·ma.lter. 
10 1~ So thQ mnrkt>~ without a aom· 
It taint. o( nn}" t: ln•l. The only ,..,out; whlt'h ... ~ thetea&.oCUmoand u eYormade 
10u.r, u n whol ewom .. hr~::ul. 
All Grn<'~n li.,ll lt.. 
L Y. Oa.tzn'.. K'rr. 'h:d4. 0:1. l ~ IlL 
\ 
THE · DAILY OOLONI8'l'9 OCTOBER. 17. 188t;. 
Oa ttle Feed.. ~n ·Attractive FamilJ lleJ!clenoe lleacl~ TH. B .LOHD.O" 
, for Imme~te O~p&n01.· -. 11 IUR:DBRS. More .American Dncbesses. 
We have ' receiv~ per steamship '' Bonuista," 
500 bag .pf Cattle Feed, 
[Two b ndred pounds each ] 
'Ihie Ceed will be fOWid an excellent article for 
cattle, and aleo a substitute for oats for horlle9, 
octt 6 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Ohoioe~pples 
. -- I I Al\.l OFF.RING FOB SALE BY PBI~ mwo' . walltv'!;;. ~~~~~~-tu:~ u:!!~a1h,!5~t~'ti~e: 1 IORH WOMHN BUTGHHBED TWO PRETTY DEMOCRATIC GIRLS Will 
Famii.Y. Residence, b~ll' expre.ly for the o~r, • • ' PRESIDE· OVER DUCAl HOlES 
conwomg the ~xcx>l eat Bed-roome, elegan~ .- ~ · • ~~w~n~reC:~·~l:~~u;r~~in~:i:O~e ~~n!:: -THE ONE FIENDISH HAND· SUSPfCTEO . . 
take 1n a far reacbtng, p1ctureeque, panoramic • lUlstt!lnctavlsb, of Balttm9i~towed tbc 
view ; a plell88ntly situated"' Hr~akfaat-room, '.uuho of Nortolk-ItllM Zeteca to be-K.it.eb~n. Scullery .two largePantrye, and anum- 'l'HE KITB!-81'\lJA~E '1\BAGI-DY. corue Uucbes" o'' New~tle:.....""n.. .... ..lp-ber of Closet8, coal tind fruJt oellan. ex~neive 1 • .. • "' .. .. ·~ • 
. - -- Orchard and Garden well ltocked witlfruit tfttwJ I i011 of tJ1e Ancestral olD• .&ran del 
Now Land mg. ex scboooer Annie Sam peon from apples, plums, cherry, 1 eftS, daineona. and other Uostle noel CluruberHOWI&-':PbeLadle.' 
.Botton, and for sale by · fruit tret'S, aod .esJ,enshe StrawberTY. Jled ; tbf>. ~ (continued.) ·Home Life. •.· ... 
...-.. Flower Garden 111 llbe::!et.ocked with a vezr TH! '• BO'l'OHIR'S ", VISIT:·: .. f UiJt j choice assortment. . Th& . und.e about the reat· 
SO Brls Ohoioe American A ""ples ~ence is laid ont wtth han eome ornamental treH. Morrie, the night watchman · in ltfitre-aquare, (concludtd..) 
• ' unportPd from a ~nt..cl8168 New York \)U1'116ry. h ' ad · hi Th D t. • , • ,.,_ h \' ,. · b (AsaOJ ted brando~ I Afro, ex BU-amer Greatlands AltiO, stabling for two horeee andot.wocowe, ooach' u m e a statement, to wich ·he eaya-About e u..e 11 a ,erveot ~t o u:;'fut oelt u 
tro.n Montreal, 85 brls ChoicP Canadian Apples: house, and bam wilb room for 1~ tons oC bay. a quarttr to \wo o'clock tbe policeman npon the bigoud nor intol~ra.ot, aod hu ~n• much rpm 
k For further particul•rt apply to . beat knocked at the door or tbe ,ware.houae. out biB own private funds in the in~reat of"hi1 ~ • .. e I ~ I octO T. w. Spry, Real )!;etA ker. When he replied the cOnstable .. id, .. For God' corellgioniata. loaide tbe caatle there-'il a beau-
0.,~ ·~~~ · "S .sake', mao, come out aod ~fat ~e, aoo.tL.-r tirul chapel, but tbia ia 'nc.w bern" 'rebuilt. Be Juet rect>h·ed Jl('r a.a. Bonavista, and for sale *'J ~.._......, • · = 11 • By CLI J- 'r WOOD &- Co • · D • ~al·, woman b~ t>een yipped open." He .. id; "All -has built fur the town or Aruodel a beautiful 
soo box~ of the Celebrated S,lr ~ ress, 'n ~ ·IIJ oon, .right, keep joor14lr cool while I .li~tht a lainp:" Catholic church-of St. Philip Neri-whicb il 
-g J ·Having done so, he accompanied the cooa~ble to praised for ita exquiaitely litth~· ~d ancellll 
"Excelsior Laundry Soap. : [lAte Bla.okwood'•-226 Water S~j • • tht.!9otbwest corner of theaqu.,re .. wpere 11\s ,eaw interior, and is oon•idered a gloQ" l9 mocl-
Tbie Soap waa very de6(!fVedly _popular with our UND HE MANAGEMENT or~~ a w~man lying atretcbed upon th. e DA. •em·ent"wt'th ern EoaU.h architecture. Noble u it.""ia in 
customers l»t year, and 88 nur:f11•roua enquiriee WILLJ :Y (J~t.t.o( ~ancbeeter. Woo • .rr • e 
h&Ye bePn made this "Pring for" Exoelaior" Soap baa also bad rienoe ~ fbe United St.tee. her. throat cut ~nd horribly mp'tilfted. He then designed executiop, aay• the writer befOJ-a•· 
we would advise lnunding purchast>rs to apply,' Only two wee ~ .work, and buaiDel bu ln· 1 ~· th •a• d ecJ-.::1 • ld h 1 '-~ • _z .. ._ .. L .. .._, immediately. 200 boxes "Excel8ior'' Soap- c~ twofolcl; customertweJl-pltued. Nod• e t e OODI .. ~ne, aD proce .u toto A gate, t e atraoger oo ... lA Yaua _. ~ _,.., 
80 bars each-only 00 cente (ninety cent&) per bOx. ~ya; the work quiok and fooocL Come and •'" wbft't be blew bil whiltr~. and' othei po;lioe beariop. the pompou lupdp&ioD. tba 
100 boxes-a emal tr a.ize box-ooly 80 eta. (ef#rbtJ Lime HrHo~faom 8. -.m. to ,i.80 .p.m.~ cera aoon made their appeuaaee. The . w~le PJide and pomp of buher or wbicll 
<X'nt8) per box aug18 S.turdaya and daya preoediDg Bollda.J.-Iatft. .~. 
mayll tf ·wpe or\be ~maD wu m?ed oot in• blood deface 10 m&DJ aialet uulaltan delllijll-'ktD 
tA P[ R. 14 Valv.abie Pfoputy. at llaotDUI lor '8&1f. apon the paTe•ent. Tbe woau'e <fa. wu 10 hiaber wanbip witb &be I l BtloDa1q to 1. 1 Csftober. !.~ ·madl&t.td that he ooald DO& deecribe ~& abe foaaden. No canecl t •• wullke. 1\e ~~ oi~,-~thiel foro' tlfte.:-~ . . ~R s~- BY P4tvAm OONTBAol ALL wu the he cUa DO&~IIia'bwt ._ 
A 
co~~to~~L~~=-.J'=.i anlehe_ooalclhear.-ro...,.ot . t ~ 
and Wbalf; allo, I New~=.:= 11WJ u u pi-a oalail bed~ • ~- M"l-WIIdelft.lll 
· CR£AM . ·R ~=io:=,:,.=~~-"fee7 hoar;•dlatk•ppeand•·J.Oiilble· _ J • .halftn; 
exteueiveWatenldePaopaQ'. a1 tbeiDOI& maa coald ha" v.uend aDJ .... wi t. hia 
desirable Pro~y ·iD PI8De11~ or tartber pk- detectlnsiL It ... oDIJ •a tile · · · .. i .. ht 
~AK1"6 
POWDER· 
PUREST,STRONC~STPBEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM. AMMO:I to\, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjcrf~u• mJteriJta. 
E ,., ,. 11 LETT Ton~..;~ osT. • v-.. . '""~ • • ,.,. ,,...,.~ n~r--
v ...... .. -~~ 
ticulan app. to J.as. E. <laOV(:BD. PIMDU.. or to , .,. ~ 
. J · T. W~ SPRY~ tba~henmubdto10me poJJo-•• ~tu ~ 
jy12 \ . 6- Be.~ Estate Jboka', &. JobD'e. eel tbe "ba~er': w~ld come JOaDcl ~ue-iq~, 
NOTICE ·I . · . aod be woWclpYe hi~ adolDI Jet. · Tile "bat-
! .u:EREBY OAUTION ~PARTIES c~' bad ·~.me, aod be wu ped~Jjponnt againBt infringing on or makiDg my ~· o( lt. )r · · • , • 
ing my anchor, or any anchOt with JOY fMfUre. · THI ULY '0Lt11 ! · 
of my in\'eotion attAched to it. Most ~na ate • '\. ··. • . ( l . · 
o'?dt>r thq impreeaion. Ul~ if tbey inake We The ~lice baye no cl•~ ~C? t~e m~rderer nor 
sh~h~Nit Rltf'J'Rbon, they catD. obtain a patent; bo~ do · they pro(eu any hope f of d iaconriog one. 
such 1ft not 1 he c.-a119, and .mould not~ allowed or · • . •( • • . 1 gnmh~. for suchfia oon\rary .to the laws, rillea He hu d11appeared w1tbout ~eavi.ng ~; t race o£ 
!'nd ngulntion_s or patent&. The manufac~ the (&inteat kind, aod there ia nothio.J whatever 
m £ngland aatd they were aafe to make my an.· . • . ~ 
chor, Md '"ould not infringe on any other patEtnt upon w b1ch the detecttfea cao work. A wo-
or get th .. uollt>l\'e& i!'to trouhlP by so rl,oing.. ri\&D's a.proo waa fouo~·yearerday in Ooulatone 
' nUU"l.~ . • T . ~· UALPIN. street, which is believ to h~,·e belo'n~ea to tbe 
deceased woman. It i ug~Atcd that' the mur-
teod.tncl-. 
bend that a )"ear •frer their aalrftlll! 
• pilgrimage to Lourdes m the .... 
blnaed with an heir. The piJarimap wuiGC-
ceearut. an heir to the houte of Norfolk. came uul 
waa baptized Philip Jo~ph .Mary, and i1'110w 
known ~&a the E1rl of Arundel and 81ll'ft'J• · UD-
fortun~&tely the boy, wbo ilf heir to enormooa 
richea, is bopeltaoly demented, blind and pan-
lp:ed, and ill now nine year. old, )laving been 
b~rn N_o-r. 7, 18i9. 
L~dy J:'Jora Haalingll died on Aprilll, 1887. 
While at London the Duke made a vow that if 
an heir 8bould be granted him he lbould build 
I Fu R N IT. V. R ~. . ,. I derc,. trav~lled to Mitre-!quaie, 'the scene or the second murder, by"w\r or Ooulston~·a reet, and 't~k away tbe apron fo>r the pUTpOBe or cleansing 
=======================~=======~.~-==.=~. ~b~uponuponh.~ T~ p~~ ~te~are~ f ,l R·S T • C L A S S . W 0 R KM A NS Kl P .: 'public-bo~s~a in tbe neigb~rb~. wit~ a view 
the fiout Catholic cathedral in Ensland. Tbia 
vow he is now C!ffying out at Norwich. The 
work has beeo io progreu now for .e...en JUra 
and five yen• mor.! a.re necesaarr for ita comple-
tion. The Duke himself takea a 1reat inte•& 
in tbc building aod may be orteo aeen e:r.aminillg 
the architect's plan1 or watching the muona a& 
work, seeming to take pleasure ia aeeiog the 
layel'll or stone and marble placed io 'poeition. 
~====================~=====~=~~~J~=~ ora~~~lmogwhMbuanysu~I~OUSCbU~~rS 
had beeo aeeo therein drinking with a woman, 
Moderate Prices. bQt"oo clue could be ob'tained. Some or the in-
.. .... 
habitanta • in the neighborhood h•ve started the 
Artistic Designs ! 
. ;-
CALLt1HAN, ·CLAs·s & ~ca~ 
augSS Duckworth a nd Gower Street.s._ 
TBE NORTH BRITIS.H AJtn MER9ANT.i~ # 
• 
.--(:o:}-
!.1!'..6TABUSHE.t> A. D., 1~9J 
• 
t.-CAYIT.U • ... 
A~urlled 0a~Jlt.al .... .. . ... .. .. ... .... . . .. ... ... .. .. . . ..... ......... ..LiS,U(.U,OO 
Subeoribed Oap1r.a1 ........... ...... ............. .. ....... .. . .... :.. . .... \· ............ ~. :t,UOO,()()(. 
Paid-up .Capital .............. \' .......... n.:_::~·;~, .. ~~..-,: ...... ...... ................... ®,000 
Reserve ............................. ...... ... .... ............... ..... .... .. ......... .. ..... .:.~ 57t> 19. 1, 
Premium .Reserve .............................. .. ................ :.. .... ~ . ..... ........ ati:t,l8~ li:S I 
Balance of proft' D.Dd loss ac't .................. .-... . : .. ................. :.. . t>? ,'~6 · ' l*· .t 
theory tba·t in the C~88 or tbe murder in Mitre· 
coutt, the -womal was first c.bloroformed, but the 
sopP<>shion is n~t et!flai~d by a'?y el'ideoce, 
a.od PJOba'bly ia.-promtllgated m~tely u an expla· 
nation of the ~ileoce.in. ~~h tbe' deed waa _per· 
petrated. Arthougb ~~ td ~ time tbe police 
are witbout .... clae, it ia to hoped that oow the 
' \ . 
1'he Duke is j ust put forty, ha.•ing beea born. 
Dec. 2 7, 1847. He is a small mao, with • dark 
features aod b3ard, showing Norman !fe108Dt. 
His education wu placed entirely in the h&Dck 
of the priesthood, and his life baa been a blame• 
leu one. Some of the Nor(ollus ha•e been ec-
city police ·have tbe ma.tter' io haod· as .well aa the 
metropolitan, the murderer·may be arrested. He centric, all or them proud, and there Waii' One in 
.. £1,27-{,661 
UI,- LlY& i"otiD, • ' 
Acoumula~ Fund (Life Aranch) ..... ...... ............ . : ............. · ..... .£8,274:)836 
h~ confined his operations to a radiu.a or about Elizabeth's time who, like the famou.a door\:eeper, 
a quarter of a mil ~\;,and it ia within that' area imagined himself of higher degree than the 
that the police expect to fiod hi~, iC indeed he be Queen and offered his hand to Mary Queen of 
ever ·found. The city police adopt-the view that Scots, and for that had his head chopped of[ by 
the miacrel.ol for whom tbe are searching is a her rinl. Uofcmunately, tbe (amity baa t.ai.nttd 
mao of a 9ifferent cl\u 'to i.hu or which he baa blood. Some of the Norrolks have died inaane, 
hitherto. btteh supposed to have been a. member. a.nd this blighting inheritance it ia that hu fallen 
They point to 'the fact th,t the women or the upon the heir or the present Duke, u it hu, late 
street obviou"el)"yj.eld readily to his insinuations, io life, upon Cardinal Howard, the Duke''e cou-
aod draw the rnference that be is a perotoo of re· sio, for whom a portion of Arundel Cutle wu 
10 , · ~ 'apeetable apptarince, and ,by no means the rough fitted up in April Jut, where he reaidee. with his 
l!f : . l ~n,outh creature w1Uch_ ~. popular imagination doctors ar::d keepers. 
3 2 baa depicted iiim. Up ~ baJf.past Be\'en last This blood taint is the skeleton in the Norfolk Do. Fund (.A.n.nuty Branch) ..... ..... : ... ........... ........... ...... .... .. ' 4:73,!4-7 
REVEN\Jg FOR 'fBE YEAR 1~ 
Fao• Tim Lrn DKI'~'ft. 
night tb,-police had no clue except the discovery family closet. Cardinal Howard waa, u is well 
£.1, ~'1 9ts8 2 ;;. o( the w~man'a a prop, already mt!otiooed-which known, in a.ppearnce the graode\t..' member of the 
\. apron, Qy the ..,!-Y• Thaa turoed .out to belong to College of Cardioals. Aa Archbishop and Dean 
Nett. Life Prem1uma and lnt.erest. ...................... ................ : ....... £4:69,075 •:; l: the woin'an mllalered in Mitre-aquare- nor had of St. Peter's , he was the most imposing and 
, , either o( the dead\ penons been' identified. A majestic figure at all the splendid ceremoniee Ann:r i~::!~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~-~-~-~~- -~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. · 124,117 1 1 strong opinion is te~~sed· in the neighborb~ there. English viaitort uaed to aay: " IC Italy 
· 1 tha,t' tbe government should be ! ap~aled to on wu retponaible for the unrivalled architecture of 
, .£693,792 13 .• 1 r - B · · h d FRo• -rmc .Funl UEPAilTM:L"fT, , the·queetion or otferiDg a aubetaotial reward for the c&thedral, Great nt&ln, at any ra.te, a 
Nett triro Premiu..m.d and lnteres~ ............... ............ .. ..... . ..... ... £l,llS7,QJ3 H ·· 0 the- discoTery of tbe murderer. Tnia. it is thought, !t.troiabed the only Cardinai whose appearan~ 
___ ..._ __ ....;.__ would put the whole 0 ( tbe reeidenta c.n the alert., wu in keeping with that or the edifice." Ca.rdi· 
' .£1;760,~6' "7 . t a.nd lead them 10 k'eep a sharp look-out each na.l Howard was exceptionally gifted. He wu 
upon the doings 0 ( his neighbor, and to report the most perfect linguist of the Sacred College, 
the pol~ce any auapi.:iooa proceedings. lo v\ew wa.s devoted to philological atudiea and, next to 
of tne identification or the apron belonging to{he Cardinal Prince Hohenlobe, wu the moat in· 
woman murdered in . Mitn-aqu~re, it appean ~Uigent and app~iati ve patron o~ muaic. Ori~ 
that the murderer muet have gone to his home by g10ally an officer 1n the Second Lim Guards at 
way of.(}oultk»ne-atriet, aod ao livea, in all pro- 1Windeor, ~De o( tbe jeune11e dor~e o( forty,ye&l'll 
bability, in the dlttrict between Houodaditch and ago, an o.ffalre decamr Ct.lll.ed btm to. fors&b the 
Commercial-atreet. This neisbqorhood is being helr_net for the tonaure. H11 ad~aoce~ent ~u 
cloeely watched, u well u the other portion& o£ np1d and he became a great favon&e wtth PtUI 
the district, and a large number or extra police IX. He ia now about aixty yeana or age. The 
Th~ Accumulated ll'unds of the Life Departmont are fr~ from liability in r&-
dpeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are froe from liability in r eS(>6Ct of the Life Department. 
Ineura.nces effected on Liberal Termtt.·. 
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. . . . 
and detectiT~-bUC been placed on duty. firU evidence of his insanity W~ dilcoTe~ 
(lobe GCMt.....,_l in Febrll&ry last, when be auddenly threw him· 
:- • ••• • • eelt upon hil favorite chaplain and gne him a 
Little Willie : "Go abeld, Mr. Grampus, eat terrible th.r&lbing. The Doll.e of Norfolk wu 
JOUr 10Gp.'.' • in Rome at thcs time, and at once took him to 
Kr. Oaapua: "Cert.ainlJ, Hr. Boy; but wh7 Pa.ria, when be wu taken to a prin&e , ~tic 
do JOO ~ me to ?'' uJiom in p..,y and then IOOD aubdcW ia&o a 
Little WUHe :. uJ want to bear tbe funDJ noile. 1tate of idiocy ud imh.cllity which the docton 
Ma aaJI that wheD you ·eat 10ap it eounck like pronounced incura.ble. From there be wu taken 
~ exb•'-it pipe or a bath, and I DeTer beard to Atuodel Cutle. 
none.' The young Duke of Newcutle ('eQrJ Pelham 
Ma; WUUertbl\ w\11 ~ " Archibald nou,lu felhall' Clintoll) ia wtll ~ 
, 
f 
.. 
membered from his ricent 'risit to the United 
States, where he attracted eo much atte~tion by 
hia quiet, unusumlng ways and gentleness of 
111anner. He wu born on Sept. 28, 1864, 
and having aucc:eeded his father Feb. 22, 1876, 
become of age Sept. 28, 1885, when great feati-
vitiee were given in bon~~ of that event the. fol-
lo•ing Easter at Clumber, including a banquet 
to the tenants or the estate and their children, 
the latter numbering some six hundred. ~lumber 
. . 
THE DA.IL~ COLONlST, ·OQTOBER 1"!. 18~8 . 
.. 
~:u: tty «~o-u's t. Mnrr&ts Mum Mo8day MorniBe: .R .  BOWRING IN IRELAND. :~:p.;::ff ,;:m1 the;;::~~~ .. ·:.~~.·~~;~ 
WEDNESDA~ OCTbBER 17, 1888. . : . . . · · · . · • ed from the oonve'Wiona I could oot help over-
t By the Office DtJde · · W h t H 8 · d H. d. ·hearioJt tb&t they were used to this' sort of tbinJt. MUNICIPA . AFFAIRS. · · · · · . 8 ..... e aw.a.n e.,, • _and took it .. & matter ofcoune. , '!;he boJa were' on ' b&nd &t 10.30 a.m . . on · · -. · When the &djournment wu &pplied for the de-~ond&y, imp&tiently waiting (l)r t}le c~rtaio to · The letter published belo• .\e ta'ke from the fendant'11 . counFel (Dr. Couotel)~ naturally ob· 
nae. They talked on various anbjecta to put the ·.Liverpool ."ltlercury'' of a recent 'date. It wu jected to it nry a:rongly. He cl!i'!led-and it 
' Git~ons' llnty to Intorost ThHIBSOIVBS. ~our in, and yawnediat ioternla.to'pau the time contributed to that journal bf w. B. ,&wring, seemed to me ja11tly-tbat bis clierita were eo-
•.w&y. At 10.4~ tbe tramp-tra~ of tbt procea· "E q., of the hl~hly rtaptcted and wel1-k~own titltd to be released. The sheriff. w'u.tb~ prose-
liOn on• the ataua wu heard, a puaageway was firm ur .Meurs. c .-T. Bowring & Co., or' Liver- cutor. and in bia a.baence there wap, DO charge · ):louse, near Workshop, in Nottinghamebire, has 
'tately been greatly restored, and the rumor was 
current some time a~o that the young Duke was 
beautirying hia ancestral mansion ror the reception 
of hia American bride. Clumber is now a beauti-
ful place, with extensive woods and lakC8 and a 
park of many miles in extent. A century ago it 
was simply a large black heat.h, full or rabbita. 
The second Duke reclaimed ~eland at enormous 
expense and built the houEe :n 1 i70. 
THE 1\fEETING TONJG HT. opened,and following c~oeeon the heels of the new pool. The writer ia a brother of ,Ron. G~~rlee against them. There was not eveh evidetce hat 
aergeant fzom Old Perhcan, the playu~ moved Bowring of this city. We have -much·· ple-eure the sheriff was unt.voidably •baent, t~~ only (ac .r 
. . . . . in and took their placea. They were six in all in reproduc'1ng tb 1 tt · · 1 before the court beina that be 'W&a 'a":-r.t, al· In order that munac1paj,jnst1tuttona may prove . • , • e . e er m ou! co umn11. ,. ,Y""' 
euccefsrut, and eepecially in order that corruptioc. &nd no~ ba? ho~log '.fellow~. But there was . "I have jaat r.eturned from a furt~~Rht'a sojourn tbou~tli it wu bia bounden d~ty to ~ ,Preahlt,. 11 
may be minimized, it is absolutely neceaaary tb&t eome~l~g In t~en general appearance whicy/rh aug,- i':llreland. Being in that unhappy and much . be knew the caeea were specially fisea fp.r hearang 
the citizens generally, should interest themselves geete t. at e.ac . w~ a atranger to .the J(Ht. T re t.alked-of country for a holida.i- trin 1 wa . - on tbat day. The le•rofd dcctor po~ted out d h f l . . ~ . ' .. a Inn h h' )' . . f 
in their civic affct.ire. This baa been found to be w~a a ~verelty 1~ t e. matter 0 c othtog, and .a ce~ly anxiou11, aa etery Eoglia"hman a~ould be,. t . at 18 ~ _aents an~ '.heir wuneJ~ 4&~ ~ome l.ong 1 
the case in other places, and it is particularly ~~ pamfn1Incon_g~'1nty i~ the matter o~~e arra!lge- to~ee for my•elf hor. the official. ~f the p~~eiat di~Jances, . the eohcator bad travelled ntne mites, 
in St. J obn'8 where municipal inatitution.i are m~t of n.~ktl~ whach auggeatec! ..,r ·~i.fferent Ool'ernment' conduc1. themaelvea in the1r ofti.:ial and he blmeel( had been brought alt the way 
It now ranks as one of the greatest houses of 
the country, and few other Eogliah palaces can 
rival it in pictorial and sculptural wealth. After 
the late 1 )ui.e's death a disastrous fire took place 
a~Clumber, when twenty of its moat' beautiful 
rocme were wrecked and many valuable art trea-
sures. The rebuilding is now complete. 'fbc 
park is 4,000 acres in elttent. The largo artifi-
cial lake in (root or the palace is eighty-aeven 
acres in tltteut and cost 835,000. The rent-roll 
of the Clutnber estate is placed c.t 8200,000 per 
annum, tboutth at the time when the present 
Duke came into poeeeesion the estate wa11 vir· 
tually b~tnkrupt, caused by his father's reckleEI 
elttravagance and ~amblinJ:. 'But the Duke is 
not entirely tleper.dent on his e.atate, s.a he will 
come in (or the immen"e weal:h of the Duche~, 
bis mother, who was a )I iss H ope of Amsterdam, 
llld iohetited a \ ' &Sl rortune at the death or her 
mother. The 1>uchess will therefore be among 
the wealthiest peeresses in Eo~rland. Of all En~t­
land'a dukes Miss Zerega baa secured the gentlest. 
The Zer~>~~;a family has been well known . in 
New York since about 1850, when Augustus 
ZerCjla, ~tra r.df .. ther or the ruture n fcbefls and a 
rich Spaniard, came here and enttred business. 
One o( hi~ Boos. J ohn Zeregli, a weJI.known busi-
neas man, married Miss Berry, a cousin of the 
being inaugurated, and the advice and aaaiatanco taatea. Ia t?e matter of bead ~ar thtre ~~u .ca.p~ity, and carry out what they c;laim to be C~m Dublin to. a~te~d . f , ' ~ • of~very peraon of intellil(ence is valuable. Only al$9 a ~ut difference, for while t~~ man on me ;~~ l.t.w ~r order and jaat rule in lleland. H•ir ·• Tbe ttrou lllJUIUce.or. the wbol~ p~edtng 
in this way will blundtra bs prevented, and laviah eut co;e;.:$· :row t~;ted. i~ ?ia hand.a bell- •1n,g t~ a Crimea Court waa ap}lointed' to ·fi~,c;n ·~ apparent, but the rea!dent ma~~tratea•.ere 
or .unnecessary expenditure stopped. In order to chrowo • b twa.1g~t !at,. .the man on 'Friday; the 17th inat, at Kilkee; -. ~well-known qutte equal to the occaaaon. A fen . eouultanf( 
ha"e this publ:c interest ~teneral and continuoua, ~ e ~~at corn~ ?,n _baa lufee • low~crowned ttater{ng place "' County Cla~.· I journeyed together the chairman· espreued hit: regret ~ thft 
the franchise should not be confined to a sm&lt ne~ . down~llgh~, or blue cloth. Ou.r apecu- thither to attend it, ud l think ~brief' re..ord of the Crown wu unable to proceed, ·~~ of the 
number, but should bo broadened ao lt.S to include lahona in thaa ma~~r were broug~t to a F1018· by what r' aaw, aDd my impreaiona 9r &be prOceed- abtence or the principal witD .. CC»Giplaioed or, 
all who contribute towards ciyic taut ion ; and the ~trance of ia \Vorabip, who ca1Jed the 'inp, may ,haibly iotereat your ~era. . ·, t.be want 0~ aatufactory niclence ~be lherlff' 
all who benefit by the improvement. in the city m-:tlog to order. " . . . The time appoiOtecl by thereliient aasi&lrf'- was UDa\'Oidably abient, • that 
in which they reside, ·should be made to contri· Jobn Ro-:ter, ·called bie.Honor lD tbe bland ~abe bea'rina of the cue wu. '10.3b a.m. I thoag1at deb.y ""jut to tu ICIQ!uldl~liMil.H· 
bute in pi-oportion to their mekna. Thia, ,e toaa the public; knew 10 well. · . f, natarallJ tocdt it a 'arantedthat ~ ... ~~~l cue utll !~~~iP::~iJ~~Iftl 
contend, is the fi~st principle upon which muni- u All day a~r," aaid JQbn, u with ~ ai.le the. State, u the•nildeDJ=tr&· ~ ~ tho wouJcl 
. 
1 
. . . h ld \..- b __ .:~ d bound be cleaiecl the~-~--- and pTOI· be p---•-- _,to &1.-- ... __ ..... .._ .~~1. ·'- -".....;'".2"" 
which il is impoaaible to have fair, cl~ city trated bimeelron the bar. . aDd I8JCh tbe courthoue proap&JJ u ~ *"'1 .Al&i~Jii~!il capa mst1tut1ons 11 ou uc aaeu. an w~"thout ,-·--. -...-- -aaa "'"'_, wtoii~.J ,~~~~ "
1 
government. " .I Llow jou were all day lolaa, ud aUGi&lt IWDed.. ln. thia ....... I ab9qlcl U.J th4t my 
Jtwlolad ~~·d. 
·-B. Calt~ ................. . 
Next-The Municipal Councillon should be u well. All day, John, ill traDilate it rfl\tly, Jaith iD ~Dt maptntll WMID aeeil dl roi 
free from corrupt influene!!S, partizan or aectarian meau working ~a tb' wb~ -~ far ai I 0&11 knowledge. Tbe eoardaoue 1j1 a ~tlke:i"ilcl· 1' 
bias. The government of a city should not be for ucertain John, tnatead. of b'urg 00 t~~·wlaur )'Oil ina. .. and I foand it cuefllUJ uad . DDpliiOUl)' 
the particular or individual advantage of &DY one hne beea.>Qa ~~ beer. Ir each w~re not the pard~ by a number of ~ ubiqaitaou~ D\Ui-
'ban, clique, ring or denomination; butahoald be cue, •by ~oj\d yoa amuh the Window ~r are- t&I'J police who are to be met with at.enrr tuna 
administend Cor the general good of all. In the apectable ~ater·atreet JIOCer u,thoa~· it wu"a in Ireland. They were good. enpash to 'allow 
nature or things , however, fuoritiem will be in- two monthe pledg~ at Chriatmaa ?-: .Yell, 1 kno~ me, and the ··~ncla who accOJI!panieci. ~e, to 
dulged in, and corruption will be practiced unleaa you. we~e unconactoaa Jobu, and ~Ill ~ever do~ e!lter the coarthouae. but t~~ ~·preYeilted the 
w. J.&ue,(FUrlong Bros.) • • •••• 
the citizens can exerciae their resentment agaiD,. ut we cannot affor:i to Jet you loOse John, .general public from dq,_iriJ ~· ·~ . ; '- . •. 
attainst wrong doing promptly, or within yo~ maght deJ_t~oy io~ent ~~perty that nel'er . lna!de the courthoo~i~~re ahq .plaf~ ·ip th.e 
D. W. McRae •••.•.••• •.••.•••••• 
Rev. John Ryan (Palace, Hl1rnhMid\. 
Beam& Co . ••• • ••••••• ••• ••• • • .••• ••• •• 
MlcbaPI Gatwa, ........... . .•. .. ..•..•••• J«.,·. C, B . O'Neil tPouobcol'e) ...........•• 
ToT.H .. ...... .. . . . • .... . ...... .. . $t'litoo 
a reasonable time. For this reason aald • croes worA to yo~ and lDJUre you.r-clotbios. ~treme. The walla ar~ r6ugbly wbite'wuhed, Jomt J . O'REILLY, 1Treuurer. 
LOOAL A.ND OTHER JTEMR. 
-~-- " # 
4 well·koowo Berry W all, a.nd their daughter is 
the rumorEd. fianc{·e of the Duke of Newcastle. 
Mias Zert'lla came out two "intns ago. She is a 
petite blonde, piquant in e:-:preesion and features 
rather pretty. She is vivacious in manner and 
the citi7.ena should ha"e power to, m11.ke their to aucb an extent that we would ·have to aend ·,d for the accommodation or the public tbete 
franchise fdt once a year. The tr.rm of three ~ou home to Place?tia cl?the~ in . a . gay anti ar1! a 11ingle bench and') trunk oC.a tree to sit 
years pul8 the exercise of this power aftoo great hvely flour barrel. To avoad tb~a. Jo.hn, " 0 will on, acd that id all. Fo their ·)"Otebips there ia 
a distance from the committal of the offence. ~8~ you to ~0 e.aet to quarters ellpeci~lly pro~id.ed 11. ra~bed platrorm, whit~ r th~ officials and tbe 
for twenty d'aJa." • · · · · The act under which the City Council or St. • . . . . I . preu a ft~w ~"II ~re provided.. Tbe only QJ'na-
John' A is "'orkinj:t is regarded u a merely ttmta· Andrew B!.ackbard dro~pe~ bl!l front teeth over. m~tat~on the !Jare building''~an bout of i11 an 
ti\'e mea.sure, and \\ iJJ, DO doubt, be amended to the bar on. be lOg called and llltenedj ·the charge. in~c?ption On the wa~ in Ji rge lett~re which 
meet the 10isbea of the citizeiiS. It would have "You,., are.1 Placeo~i\ man . t • ~ believe, r;a.{lf, "No liar shall enter 'the ·Kin~tdom .of 
been better if an incorpofl\tion act, ·aucb ae enry Andrew, aa•: ~la (: Ho:, .... a'ndl atte.mpted to ~t:t.l'en:· The word ~ b~avera" is"Colored bright 
city in the Britie~ .Empire hu, had been gr"ante,d r~ue ro~~ c U,JI' rom . e Iron c utchea or. 1he bhnf the reg1aindec. of the aente~~ bt-iog in eom-
· To:~nntsro~D~"'Is.-" Paul· Pry" rrceittd, 
will appear . tomorr~w. 
The !'teamer Portia, left HalifLX at 8 p.m. on 
Monday and 11hould be along here by midni~bt. 
i popular. Through her mother !lbe will inherit 
considerable property, tut fhe cannot be called 
an heirees. 
We bett to thank Mr. Walter Clouaton, of this 
I 
city, at present on a trip to tbe United State~, 
for late Ameriot.n paper;~. Mr. Clduaton '- &t 
pre11ent in BoatoD, and is e11joyinlf good heatih. 
.. 
-....... . 
BREATHING lNSMOKE. to f' t. John'11. Like moat half meuure8, it sati•- pohce. ty~ wtre eD~aacd in ·~~. noble ~ork, b;e black. . fil,.B no one, yet it will inaugurate many improve- Andrew, ~nd:J .cannot-as a m~n-b_u~ a · mire : _PanctualTy to their t imt, a, .in du.ty .bound, ap-
mentl'1if the blunders made be rectified as speedily you f<~r sucking. to you~ comJtllnlon, for' bS the pea~d-- the . defendanta ll-pd thei~ s.olicitor and a 
as po~ible, and the work entrusted to . the new ~t remarked c~lc~y one d•y, An,d.re'(: barrister (1lr. Coyns~l) cRlled specially (rom 
council be carried out in a proper apirit. " ' Y:::er 0~ the scaffold high •• o~.in t_l.le battle'e Dublin ; a no~b.'r o( pttlls reportcre, ~nd District 
- - --·---
An Appliance that . Should be a 
Godsend to Firemen. There ia no disposition to offer t'h~IJl a factioua The fit.U:.t time for mnn to drink: is .when he drinks llUipec\or Denning~ .All in ~ttendance waited 
opposition in their arduoae duties; but if they with man." · · p~tientty for . the"appear'fce.pf the res!dent ma-
The steamer Bonavi~ta. will aail for Montreat 
and intermediate port8 at 10 o'clock tonight. 
T he follow in~ passeogers go by her :-Mre • ._nd 
Miaa Tobin, Musr11. Gill, Rice; Colton, Doonl; 
8 in steerage. 
,_Qn Toetday the 2od in at., an exhibition wu 
held on a piece of land adjoining Victoria Mao-
aiona. Wt)ltminater, of Loeb•a appliance,tt, which 
are dniped to enable the wearer to breathe and 
work with comfort in diDII! amoke, and do in 
pcllloDou ..-. The appliance conaut. of a ree-
p&atair Wida ua ladia rubber mouthpiece. The rea-
plnla_riiWII by two~jectiona, which Ire Kft~P­
tl~..-~ teedi, and • ftaage which li• be· 
---... teeth and th1t u.-. adcliticmalMC11rity ~ Pio'flcJed &, u .tutic band p~ JOUDd 
tM Mad. T'be air ie drawn in by thlf weaier 
tbloaah aaerieeof amall flltere, containieg mpee-
do not comply with the ordinuy dictates of .. But you see, Andrew; "·a judge I must gutrates, who were k(\Own to ~ in the little 
economy, prudence or commen senae, they may think ditrerent!y. and not to make an invidiouo town. the princ~pal . one .J ( had actually l!een 
find the law placed in their hands to administer. distincticla between you and your friend, I will pre\>ious to my starting for tlro ooutthouet, as ~e 
aimply powerleaa. The action of the meeting in order you a ropm ·nut' his for t,4oty dly, unless both happened , tp be stafing ~t 'the same hotel. 
the Cit)' Ball Rink tonight, it ia hoped, will rc-u pay into the judicial plate tbe eum of ten l'here a.ppear~d' to me to ~no pO!Iaibl~ excuse 
The banking Echooner L'France, of St. Pie~e, 
Miq., Capt. J ose Au~tuete, -artil'ed at. Odepn on 
the 6th inH. with her mainmast ~tone. and other 
slighter damages. She had 900 qtla. green fi~h 
on board, for sh day11 fishing. 'rhia rather. late 
trip ends 1he voyage tor the L ' F ranu, &Jlrl ebe 
left for home on the 9th inst. 
afford a we guide for the Council to follow, and dollani o,( the coin of the realm." : • for tbe unwarrantable del,y which occurred. 
if they treat the well-underetood wishes of \ be "James Dailer, allow an officer to aaei11t you Ele\'en o'clock tame, b~t the residc.nt magis. 
public with contempt, they will abow lea6 wisdom t~ the bar, and J>:Ol!r out ~oar oxpla.n~ti(!n. Wlr/ : tre~tes. di.ln't. Half-pa~el~ven came, and still 
than they do in their pereonal affairs, and •ill dtd you hurl pav1ng-etonet"at sma11 boye and tell tllere w11s no f ign of tbci r worships:·. tfo ll etrao-
• The stea.mer Caspian arrh·ed from H&lifax at 
hne to espec& aD opposition which will be any- policemen tog~ to sheol ?" ~ter lilte '.myself, the rumor \Yhtch· wu: circulated 
thing but deairable. . " They called me ' ~acher,' your ~orior ?'' in court was eu~~eati\'e a.nd i~struc_tive. It was 
noon today. She brou~rht but a small rrei~bt 
r.nd left again at 4 o'clock this afternoon, ror 
Queenlltown. The follo"'ing is a list of her in · 
ward anti oul\nrd pa~sen;zers : From Halif•x-
Mis~ ~1 c Gn.th, Me~sr:1. Bin~tham, M~L"~ren, 
Muno, aod 15 in eteer11.$te. For Liverpool-
Mrs. Har.-ey, ~hjor Ker ... l\n, Oeor~e Monroe ; 
2 intermediate, and 1 in l'lteflrlu!C. 
~ ~· • Beacher' ~ a Yery harm leAS name, J aJlles.; freely and opeplf stated' ~by 'tboile pr~~nt tbe.t the 
The Last Or the Great rlastern, why did it annoy you: . T~e grul American m11gistratel! ~re waitin~ for .. instructions" r., preacher -wu . c•llf.?d the aamf, and hi~ gifted from helld~u~tera a11 to wpat thtir d. ciaion tlftly wet apoap cottOn wool, cotton wool damp· 
ed with glJterine and animal charcoal. Thrae ---
ftlten were nry lightly packed, eo that there ia Tranmere shore is, it .is aaid, to witneu the 
110 reaiata.Dee to the act of inapiration, and they breaking up of the Great Eutero. It aeema an 
aN proricled with valva which direct the air ex- unfortunate ending to an unfortunate cueer, but 
pired from tbe langa into the· external atmos- misfortune baa steadily followed the vu•el ever 
pbere. The entire apparatus weighs Je• than a aioce abe left the atocke. Her reluctance to mo•e 
pound, and caD be used without pre,ioua prac- when the attempt wu made to launch ber would, 
rice. When it ia to be employed in an atmoa- if a 'feuel could think and feel, have been d~m­
pherc which is deadly in ita character '" in the ~ a prophetic foreboding or the train of d~utera 
choke-damp of mines, t}y! air is drawn·some that awaited her when once afloat. Three months 
place wb~re it ia pure through a ligh_t Indi~ rub- were occupied in the operation, and at last the 
ber tube. The filter ia then ~trapped to the watei'IJ of the Thame11 recei\'ed her enormous bur. 
waiat of the wearer, and the · r pirafur mtrely den of 12,000 toos, tbe capital subscribed had all 
contains the valves, which cause the air to be been 11pent, and a now company had to be formed 
drawn through the pipe and then to espire to tit her for sea. The giant steamer bad h'4'dly 
into the atmosphere. A tube up to a hundred left her moorin~ts when ao explosion occurred on 
feet in len~tth can be manufactured with facility. board which cott many lives, and a Je~r after-
Protection is afforded to the eJea by a peir of warch her captain wu drowned in the Solent. 
spectacles with India rubber rims, which preu The fe• "oyagea performed between this port and 
tightly upon the cheek and brow, and esclude New York were not sut:eeaeful from a financial 
1 point of view' acd arter abe had sailed from 
at smoke. Mechanical wipera-1\re added to en- America, fitted up for 2,000 pusengers and carry-
able the glauee to be cleaned without removal. ing only 191, her ownefl' aold her. An employ-
On Tueaday a man wearing the respirator apent ment wu then found for her which was eminent-
half an boar in a building filled with dense Jy suited, that of carrying th~ deep sea cables 
nnoke of a moat pungent character, without when being laid, and this cooatituted almost the 
only ~rood and profitable work she baa ever ~r­
any difficulty i and afterward tb~ inven- formed. There is no doubt that her COIU!truction 
ai~ter, tb~ author or 'U~c!e :rom's Cabi~,'. ne~r sho'uld be. At"Jasf, ,at a-bout t'wch·l! o'clock, io 
resented 1t. Yes, 1 kno~ you Cl&tch five ? r Ji~ f>ustled Captain Keogh, R . M:, a.orl Mr. Irwin, 
fish.annually, a~d yo~ were thus calltd (rom you,r ·R.M. \~e jlallant 'raptain r~ma.rkfd, in a non-
habit of awamp.mg your boat on the lieacb whso, 1:ha!ant man·aer, and loitlr 11.ctinewhat indistinct 
b 
· · b • ( :\.. I. ·• 1 As it i:1 desirable th•t all should attend the 
.' r1ng1ng er to ; but all toe eame, :1 am_ cs, you utten•nce, ~ t tbe'y btllie,·ed..' ~hey w_ere. a li_ttle 
h I 
public meeting tonight, in the City Rink, wnnld 
you cannot annoy t e popu ace !-'r th1s town. late, but th bad mistaken th-e ·time ~oppointed 
Re • t h · h ,.1 h • J b l it not be " ell to close the stores or\ Water-street pau o your _ome on t e'" are , a.mea, and y themse ". t~·. i J.nw.tuntarily glanced at the 
1 f cl )I ·r Ill 8 o'clock. to allow tho e en)o(~>l(ed therein to try to ecrape up a coop eo o an1 to pay the imcrippon oo the 't'all, but said nothing, ha,·inK 
fine which I will imp<>~~e on yoo, . when ne-..xt l''~U. a wholeao·me ft!hr of t.be powere of a resident be p~ent. It i! only O'le hour earlier than 
are caught here." ' mag.istrate in Irelan I; •nd no ambition tO espe-· the usual time, knd :here ia not much busineel! 
, 0 J L ., uf dointt. The quel\t ion to be di1cussed 11t the 
• eorge ac..aon, com~ up. ~ience the lu.su.ry uf a ~~~~k bed in an Irish jail. 
0 
, H 1 · meetin~ will be of paramount interest to all cit i-
eorge came. e wu a "b oomin' taw" of · · After' aome preliminary routine, the court was 
H M S F d d h · h • • zens, and all, if po~sible. sbould Jltlentl . 
. . . orwat , an waa c arge wll aingi,ng d'uly constituted a li\tle. ·after 12.15 p.m., abput _ _ ... • '\' 
"Rule Britannia," at an hour when h$l ehoufd two hours put the proper time. The first case A l{entleman, writiell from James··street, 
be scrubbing the deck of his ship !¥ith hol)!ston~ c•lled was. waa one of ~wo cases arising out of M:ookstown, llll} 8 : _ " Will you allow . .me, 
an.d und, and ba~e fee!, .•nd (!ffi~rs, ~nd watn. the notoriouA V •ndeleur evictions, the Pheriff Hu Honor, who 1s a ng.d mllrtlnet, In m·auers • . . . . . through your paper, to call the attentio1l of your 
of discipline, could~t stand tbie, and feverely e"riC~tn~ one Pat M~Orath ~or resuhog the eub- r~dt rs to a peculiarly aad Clif t! or di:~t.re~ in this 
reprimanded the sailor, but let him go. It Mia ahtnlf tn t~e ~xteutlon of hie duty-the eaid duty neighborhood at present. In " bouse on tbis 
Honor could no.t ahfnd hia conduc~, George' could cona~11ti:~g of battering down Pat' a Cather'a houee atreet lives an aged man. ~olor.e. H e is feeble anti. 
not stand tomething else when h& got clear ;•but and evicting the wretched inmatea. sick, with no '>ne to took to him but 8 n oecu1on~>l 
hie credit wu good! an~ be was ,soon -all· right , It wu not, however, my pri•ile,le to hear the charit~&b!e neiahbor, an•l will probably die if the 
and on the way (9 hia ab1p. . . · . . . . . "' 
John Lonefl, a burly cabby of the 'Ves -End, caec .tn~ ' as D•~tnct loapector Dtnnln~t at onc:e autbonues do not loo'k after him. The attention 
next laid the breast of a n;w (•ll overcoat on the apphed for an adJournment1 on the Jlrountl that of tbe eharih,bly-dt•poaed i:l c•lled to the ca!o. 
bar .. Job? ie.a driver ~ueh admired by. the boyi, the sheriff, whose preaence u a -itnua wu ne- ,Any per110n in the neighborhood will point out 
and ~s .ordinarily u atraatr l u the actto,n of • ceaaary, wu engaged elsewhere. He could not the house." 
MunlCipat Councillor; • bi& eot:n~ , o.t the l~gal aay of hie O'i\' n knowledge that the sheriff waa =~=:;;:;;:;:;;::==;:;:;:;~;;:::::;::;===== 
. _ tor's repreeentati•e, with the aid of a flex · waa a mistake frorr beginninff to end. .Mr. 
ible air-pipe, entered a room containing a dish Brunei's ~reniua led him to the ~igantic, and jt 
of burning aulpbur and remained there eome was only equal to deei~rning a marine ••le'riatban:' 
time. It wu clearly demonatnted that the rea- u the great ahip wu firet call.ed, with dimensions 
pirator would nable the WMftr to enter a build- enormously in escess of everything that had 
atudeota had been keepi.n~p tbe1r bntbday, and - HOT.EL AKBl VAl.~S • 
the cabman, who. after ift, waa but a l!uman e~g,~ged on other dutiee connected with his office, .• ...;...-- ------------v-~· 
being, broke hiS pl~e \nto amith.eree.ns, his the only evidens:e be bad consiating or a telegram ATLA~-rao HOTEL. 
b · t U d b~ f i f h .. · Lr Oct 15th-C. L . BRrte, Portland, 1\f('. JO- R •. o~e s.n o a ga op •n at,. ot~ tw~ pieces. rom anot e~ tiU!pectoNn a diuerent part of the s. &ludRII, Placentia railway. 17-W •. A. Munn, 
• Gl~tl' fl\e t.wo d~llare, .. lin, . aatd H11 'Vor- country, aay1ng that the sheriff waa engaged. Montnml : S . . 8. Curnpt-ell , Mr. R. Mc Lnrren, 
alup, w1th & JUVenile tcu sn baa off eye, " anJ 'lt would o" 'cou-- \..•ve \..__ . •- t. Ralirax; G. F. Oingham, New York. · 
10 
home." • '' ...... , JJ.. UC"Cn tn..,ree 1ng to ·====== , • ing filled with amoke aod dlaconr the fire. A hitherto bfen attempted. The shapely nuela 
few bock• of water promptly applied under euch tbit now a team merrily acrou the Atlantic have 
etreumataDCH will do more than the · jet (from a been gradually 'reached, esperieoce lending ita 
Iteam fire engi11e directed at random. On board help at eve11 atep. The G~t Eutern bu many 
abip where the reault of a fire ia to fill the bold timet dropped her anchors in the Sloyne, abd 
with ~moke, thie retpirator would be moat uae- thotU&oda of admiring .. iaitora h&Ye' wondered at 
fa), aod thil fac!t hu been recoanized ill the Ger- her Y&lt proportion•, many or whom will hear 
IUD HYJ, whe,. Loeb•a reapU.ton form part of wi&h repel tllat aow abe hu no value beyoDd 
tbe ollaW tqaJlmeat. Matty ol the ~aa -· tlaat of ll)tre ~•tel tq~tteri61,c;:;Liv.rpooUfnc~rv~ laripclalllaw~ ~them. · .• .~~· Bfll. • · · · · · · • ' 'f 
. . 
' k b d b h b . BIRTHS. -;. • JohD went, after paui If an "IOU" to bit .now ow .an w y t e a eriff wu engaged elee-
lawyu: • where, aeeinJ( that it was hia manifeit duty to be MooRs-On Monday, 15th inat, the .wtfe (l( 
A h f 
Davi,t M6nrP. (OtlOper,J of a eon. " 
yout <- fou~n, wh I,. J'!ai.-ered •• \V m. Jintent. But 1 km' ~fr&id. the gonrning claaee 
~ .. h. cam~ up as tqc.l~\-~ tho !-tcb, and wu tna'naae these thin!(& curiou•.!Y in Ireland. lt waa OEATBB. 
c,hd'rgtbed wub appropfnaUnJr\fivde •t,.:lla t>f tobacco· whispered a~ong tboae pretent that a"ttrand ball -·~·-La_b_t_e~ ..... . ..;.n~i:.;;;n:;;.g ;;..o.::f;;;;;b:;;.P::..art.-~d-11108-~-. Ca-:--t_h_e-
&D • ree.qaart.era 0 a , po.n 0 CUrT&ntt, \he :l_ , . ' fine 1-'fllllt~. II~Pd 10 years, youngest daughter O( 
propeny of a lady JtrOCt"r ill ~own. 1'be owntr )l•d. taken P'3c~ on the pre'Vloua even~ntr at eome tho luo l''rat•d" nnd Muy Hogftnn. lo'un<'ral h• 
didlnot. proeeenle and the,.,. wa1 diNbartttd. di•tance rron\ Kilk"', at which the ih•llr la,!ld U\ltt l"au" on ~riday fWtm:nlf• from her lnto n.•· 
'fit t"" odf-...4 ·~ JJ:•o. YIDAt\· ~ !"'"'• n4 I~' •"ilCI'4i4 q91 _... t,\ . Jt'~' ~ 1:' ll<l""'J'J'~ .. tl'l> ~~ '1'1\tt. " ' 
,1 _ _ 
• 
